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TO I. S. N. U. ALUMNI ASSOCIATION MEMBERS:
1n my message of February, I called atten tion to the over crowded conditions that
prevail at Normal. T he papers carry the
news item that the Legistlature holds out
little promi se of relief in the way of sufficient appropriations with which to provide
ample funds for building and operation purposes a nd needs.
It behooves all of the fri ends of Normal
and particularly t he Alumni to induce the
members of the Legisla t ure to vot e sufficient

fu nds wit h which t he school can be cond ucted
to th e best advan tage. The Alumni and
friends of the U. of I. always secure fo r
their school whatever sum they e lect. The
frien ds and Al umni of Normal ought to succeed just as well. I invite your hearty cooperation in a campaign to make the mem-.
bers of the Legislatu re see the needs of our
be loved "Old Normal" and to vote r elief.
G. F. Baltz,
Presiden ·
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: ,:- fyf;E;MORIALS AND TRIBUTES
CH AHLl<:S J,. CAPEN, '6:3

Following a brief illness. Charles Laban
Capen, 710 North East street, prominent
Bloomington lawyer and member of the
Bloomington Bar asociation, died at 8: 45
o'clock Saturday evening, May 21, 1927, at
his home. He was 82 years old. Mr. Capen
had gone to Chicago last Tuesday, where he
attended a meeting of the state board of education and on Wednesday visited with his
daughter, Mrs. Percy Eckhart. He did not
become ill until Thursday and returned to
his home Friday. On Saturday he lapsed into unconsciousness and remained in t h at condition until the time of his death Saturday
night.
Mr. Capen had planned to attend the Saturday night meeting of the graduates of the.
I llinois Wesleyan law school, of which he
had been dean and teacher for many years,
which was being held at the Illinois hotel
at the time of his deatfi.
Up until a few years ago, he had been dean
of the Wesleyan law school and has long
been prominent in th e educational, legal and
business life in the city. Mr. Capen had long
been one of the Democratic leaders of the
city and community.
H e was born in Union Spring s, N. Y., Jan .

31, 1845, the son of Luman Capen. He was
a direct descendant of Bernard Capen, a
member of the Winthrop family which
founded Dorchester, Mass., in 1630.
Charles Capen's fath er, Luman Capen,
came west in 1856, settl ing in Bloomington,
and purchased a farm which is now the site
of East Lawn. Later, being dissatis fied with
fanning, he embarked in the crocl,ery business with his son Henry, the first of its kind
in Bloomin gton.
Mr. Capen was educated in the Illinois
State Normal unive rsity, from which he was
graduated in the class of 1865. After his
graduation from the Normal university he
went to Harvard, where he studied law and
received his law degree in 1869 and later
received his A. M. degree from the same institution. He also took special honors in
philosophy and political economy.
Mr. Capen had the distinction of having
practiced law longer than any other attorney
in McLean county. After his studies at Harvard, he came to Bloomington, where he be0·an his practice with the firm of W illiams,

Burr & Capen, and has maintained · his law
work.
Mr. Capen retired as dean of the Wesleyan
law school three years ago after holding that
office fo r many years. I n February, 1892,
he was appointed a member of the state
board of education, and for many years he
had served as treasurer of the Illinois State
Normal University.
He had served so efficie ntly that all ·the
Republican gove rnors since his first appointDriggs in 1875, who survives him w ith two

member of the State Normal school board
had seen fit to reward his efforts by reappointments.
H e was united in marriage to Miss Ella
Br iggs in 1975, who surveves him w ith t wo
children, Bernard Capen, De nver, Col., and
Mrs. Percy Eckhar t , Chicago. He also leaves
four grandchildren: Charlott e, Marian and
E lizabe th Eckhart, of Chicago, and Mrs. H .
B. Laughlin of Massach usetts; one greatg randchild , H. B. Laughlin, Jr. ; two brothers, Jerome Cape n, Pitts burg h, and J . Seymour Cape n. Winter Park, Fla. A nephew,
Dr. Cecil Jack, and wife, of Decatur, we re
at his bedside Saturday. His dau ghte r. Mrs.
Eckhart, arrived from Chicago Saturday afternoon, May 21.
Mr. Capen attended t he Second Presbyte rian church, was a member of the Masonic
orders and honora.r y mem ber of Charles Laban Ca pen chapte r Phi Alpha Delta law fraternity, which was named afte r him.
He had a wide reputation as a cor poration lawyer, having represe nted t he Chicago
& Alton and the Illinois Centr a l for a number of years.
Hundreds of friends gathered to pay the
last tribute in simple but impressive services
held at 3 o'clock Tuesday afte rnoon, May
24, from his late r esidence, 710 North East
Street.
Rev. Ch arles Baillie. pastor of the Second
Presbyterian church, t he officiat ing minister,
read a short scripture and spoke briefly of
the life of Mr. Capen.
..Poised, magn e tic,
complet e-he
resembled the ideal m a n of th e ancie nt Greek
civilization," R ev. Mr. Baillie said. "Charle~
L. Cape n knew both Abraham Lincoln a nd
Clarence W. Elliott. He s hared at once the
primeval force of the one and the cu lture of
the other. His life was ge ntle; and the elements so mixed with h im, that na ture might
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stand up and say to the world, 'This was a
man.'

"The life of Charles L. Capen has but be~un
When I face a nature and a character
:ucl; as his, I realize that the only source
capable of explaining him, is a world spirit
fine enou gh and great enough to produce
him ."

Following the address by Rev. Mr. Ilaillie,
the m embers of the Masonic lodge took
cha.rge of the service. A brief Mason ic serYice with Nimrod :Mace, acting as master, and

Floyd Scharf as chaplain, with music by the
consistory quartet, was held.
Simon R. Salzman, master of Masonic
lodge 43, A. F. & A. M. , of which Dean Capen had been a member for 40 years, r ead a
brief history of his Masonic life and recalled
t hat he wrot e a compl ete history of that lodge
a few years ago, which is the most complete
record of any lodge in the city.
Representatives of the Illinois Central
railroad, for which he was an attorney for a
period of 5 0 years, attended the services, and
the McLean County Bar association attended
in a body. President David F e lmley of the
Illinois State Normal university, headed the
teachers of the university who were presnt,
school having been closed during the afternoon for the funeral. The Illinois State
Historical Society of which Mr. Capen was
for many years a member, was represented
by Frank W . Aldrich.
The active pallbearers were lawye rs and
Masons who had been associated with the
deceased both in his practice and his school
relations.
They were Lester H . Martin,
Illal,e Leach, Hal M. Stone, Fred W. Wollrab, Roy Ramseyer and W. W. Whitmore.
The following were honorary pallbearers:
J. J. Breenan of Chicago, general attorney
of the Illinois Central lines; ex-Governor
Joseph W. Fifer, John T. Lillard, T. C. Herrick, R. E. Williams, C. J. Northrup, Howard
Humphreys, E. W. Sutherland and John J.
Morrissey, all of Bloomington; Federal Judge
Louis FitzH enry, Normal; President David
Felmley, Normal university; William H. Porter. Le roy; Augustine E . Wilson , Louisville,
Ky., former governor of Kentucky, and a
fellow student and college chum of Mr. Capen
at Harvard.
CHARLES LABAN CAP BN

Ily President David Felml ey
For more than a third of a generation the
most frequ ent visitor upon the campus of the
Normal University has been Charles Laban
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Capen, for thirty-four years a member of the
go,·erning board. It often seemed that he
ought to have been a t eacher rather than a
lawyer, for his interest in young peopl e, his

faith in higher education, his passion for
sharing his intellectual treasures with others;
his work for many years as instructor and
Dean of the Wesleyan L aw School marked
him as eminently fitted for this service.
He was descended from the best stock in
the country, the New Englanders that moved
wes tward over New York state on to the
Middle West and t he Pacific, usually keeping
to the north of the forty-first parallel, the
stock that has fu r nished so much of the intellectual and moral leadership in t he de,·elopment of o ur national life.
He was graduated from the Nor mal university in 18 65 and the next fall entered
Harvard, which was jt1_~t entering upon that
period of liberal and progressive expansion
that made it for half a century easily first
among American universities. His life was
domin·ated by the principles and ideals of
that noble institution. After his graduation
in 1869 he entered upon the study and practice of law. His loyal ty to the highest principles of his profession won for him an exalted place in the esteem of his associates.
In l<'ebrna ry 1893 he was appointed by
Governor Altgeld a member of the State
Board of Education that for sixty years
guided the affairs of the Normal University
unt il replaced in 1917 by the present State
Normal School Board. For several years he
served as its president. During all these
years he took his duties seriously. He was
never so busy, but he could find time to visit
the normal school a t least twice a month; he
kept in t ouch with the w ork, acquainted with
its faculty, and ready to lend his counsel and
aid in all importa:nt matters. At all social
fu nctions he was a n honored guest. The
various contests, platform entertainments,
and lecture-course numbe rs found him an i nterested auditor. Next to his family and his
profession the Normal Un iversity occupied
the largest place.
Mr. Capen was always a student. The best
magazines w ere on his table; the books that
educated and thoughtful men we re reading.
Up to the very end h is eyes were undimmed;
his inte r est in public affairs unabated.
H e was always inter ested in political affairs. Although by inher itance and early
training he was a R epublican, he later became identified with t he r eform move me nt
t hat culminated in the e lection of Grover
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Cleveland to the presidency. His associates
nominated him repeatedly for mayor and for
c.ounty judge; but his party was the minority
party in Bloomington and McLean County;
he was not elected.
Mr. Capen's devotion to principle was one
of his most marked characteristics.
He
would not compromise with his convictions.
Having been once convinced that a proposed
course of action was right, he persis t ed in it
even to certain defeat. Yet he was a good
loser, and acce1ited defeat philosophically
and in true accord with his democratic
code. H e would often say: "Well, we have
done our duty. What more could be asked?"
On Thursday, May 19 , he a ttended the
mee ting of the State Normal Board in Chicago. At the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Percy Eckhart, he was taken ill the following
night. He was able to return home on Friday; but his illness returned, he soon became unconscious and passed peacefully beyond at 8:45 P. M. Saturday, May 21. A
gentleman of the Old School! No finer example has lived among us.
CHAHLBS LAllAN C APT~N
"Gentlemen, noblesse oblige."

These were the closing words of a notable
historic pa-per written and read by Charles
Laban Capen on the golden or fiftieth anniversary of the fou nding of Bloomington
lodge, 4 3, of the Masonic fraternity,
The words as they were then delivered by
Mr. Capen bore with them to his brethren or
the order his conception of the conduct whicl1
should mark the lives of men whose fraternal childhood had been spent in such noble
company as that of the pioneers composing
the great lodge of which he had just given
the history.
More truly, the words convey a summary
of the life of the man who spoke to his Masonic brothers many years ago, and whose
career came to its close on last Saturday
after a brief and painless illness, as h e might
have desired.
"Noblesse oblige." It is a classic phrase
often used to denote the obligation of honorable and generous behavior associated with
high rank or birth. Those who knew Charles
L. Capen intimately will a g ree that the
phrase s trikingly summarizes the obligation
which he assumed, and which he so punctiliously fulfilled.
Mr. Capen regarded himself as or the nobility- that nobility of mind and heart which
disdains to stoop to do, say, or think any-

thing common , mean or petty.

His outward

suavity of manner was not, as in many men,

a mere veneer of graciousness. It was the
genuine expression of a soul which seemed
to live just a little above the common things
of life, al though he took the part actively in
the every-day affairs of his community
throughout a long and useful life . To say
that Mr. Capen was a "gentleman of the old
school," would be to repeat a trite expression
which is sometimes applied to many another
man less worthy. His own quoted words on
the occasion above mentioned more fittingly
characterize the source and the meaning of
his life-long conduct:
''1'ob Jesse oblige."

Mr. Capen never lost his interest in and
his contact with the young. Perhaps this
may have accounted for his own youthfulness
of mental attitude down to the last days of
his fou r-score years. Fortunately, he occupied two official positions which naturally
ltept his interests and thought in parallel
channels with those of men and women two
whole generations later than he, if one judges
by the calendar. These contacts we re his
work as teacher at the Wesleyan law school,
and his official connection with the Illinois
State Normal university, on whose board ot
control he served for a quarter of a century.
As a m ember a nd many years chairman ot
the state board of education, he felt impelled
to attend the annual graduation exercises at
the State Normal, and his presence was expected at many other special occasions each
year. Whenever he was seen upon the platform at a public gathering in Normal, the
students always wanted and expected some
word from him, of ad vice a nd counsel. In
the law school, he was looked upon by passing gen e rat ions of Blackstone's discipies
rather as a fath e r than a teacher. And as it
Fate had decreed that without him the law
school could not be, his passing occurred · on
th e very day and almost at the very hout·
which marked t he gathering arranged by the
Bloomington bar to signalize the finale of
the law school over which Dea.n Capen had
so long and gently ruled, and which he would
have longed to pe rpetuate.
Teachers who have gone out from Normal
inspired by Mr. Capen's spoken precepts, and
lawyers who passed from Wesl eyan indelibly
impressed with his high professional and personal influence, will, we believe, carry on
into the indefinite future a g onfalon inscribed with the e xpressive phrase in which
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he once bade adieu to his Masonic brothers

of another year:
"Noblesse oblige."
- The Daily Pantagraph.

<JHAIU,l<~S L. CAPEN

Tile re was a touch of tragic dram a in the
passing of Charles L. Capen at the very hour
in which the assembled alumni of Bloomington Law School were gathered to honor the
last graduating class of that institution. The
school and the man who had been its honored dean for so many years passed from the
scene together. Bloomington and Illinois
thus sustain a double sorrow.
Occasiouaiiy there appears on humanity's
stage an individual who seems to symbolize
nature's high determination to produce a
gentleman. No other word than "gentleman" aptly describes Charles L. Capen. The
term which has been so much misused both
in its fe udal and modern application fits him
accurately in its h ighest, truest meaning.
An innate breadth and nobility of character,
a poise born of the utmost sel f-control, a
courtesy flowing naturally from the heart, a
culture deep and genuine- these contributed
to the personality which combined at once
gentleness and manliness. Such a combination of qualities in any man would inspire respect; in Charles L. Capen, enriched
by a sincer e devotion to his fellow men, they
evoked earnest affection.
One of the few remaining links with that
past in which Illinois produced giants of
statesmanship is broken with Mr. Capen's
going. When it is recalled that he was
present as a twelve-year-old boy at the delivery of Lincoln's famous "lost speech" and
that his passing occurred on the day which
marked the conquest of t he Atlantic by an
American air hero, the wide span of his life
is vividly illustrated. During nearly all the
years embraced in this long period, Mr. Capen was busy with the work of his state and
community. His ser vice as dean of the Wesleyan Law School, as treasurer of the Illinois
State Normal and member of the State board
of education, his actvities in behalf of civic
progress and public morality and his long
career at bar made him a large figure in the
life of the city.
It may be said without extravagance that
few men ever lived better or more fully, deserved so well the r espect and devotion of
their fellows or left the stage of action more
truly mourned than Charles L. Capen. He

filled a place in the life of this community
which must remain vacant with his going.The Daily Bulletin.
'l'RIBUTI~ TO THE 11-mMORY. Ol<'
LOUIS I~ l{I<]LLl,m.

ANNIE

Who Gave Her Life to Sa,ve H er Pupils in a
Torna,Jo, April 10, at <Jentenilfo
School Hou~
The students and teachers of the Illinois
State Normal University record their tribute
of honor to the memory of ANNIE LOUISE
KELLER.
"Seldom is the human heart touched so
deeply by deeds of courage and loyalty,
thoughtfulness for others and forgetfulness
of self as our hearts have been touched by
the last act of Annie Keller. At a sacrifice
of her own life she bravely guarded and
saved the lives of her sixteen pupils when
the terrible storm of April nineteenth demolished the Centerville school house in
Green County where she was teaching.
"We gratefully acknowledge our debt to
Annie Keller. Her deed has reconsecrated
the name Teacher; it has raised high that
name so that parents and all citizens will be
elevated to higher levels of appreciation fo r
the work of teachers and of loyalty to the
cause of education; it has moved us to recreate our ideals of pe rsonal fitness, d uty,
and loyalty in carrying forward the work in
which her life will always be a beautiful and
inspiring example.
"We shall, therefore, cher ish and perpetuate the memory of this devoted teacher and
former fellow student here at the Illinois
State Normal University; and we shall consider it an honorable privilege to join in the
movement to create a fitting and enduring
memorial of the heroic deed that has given
her spirit an abiding place in the lives of
others."
A copy of this tribute was sent to Miss
Keller's mother, Mrs. Nora Russell-Keller
and to her sister Mary, at the family home
in White Hall, Illinois.
Normal, lllinois
May 4, 1927
ALICE FELL.

Miss Alice F e ll died at her home in Los
Gatos, California, at 5 p. m. Monday, March
21. Death was caused by an attack of acute
bronchitis. Miss Fell was the third daughter
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of the late Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Fell, citizens
or Normal for many years. She was a member of the Unitarian church and was active
in civic duties. From the family homestead
on Broadway, Normal, she headed the activities of the Normal Improvement League.
For several years she had been a partial
invalid and between four and five years ago
departed with her sister, Fannie, to make her
home in California.
The f uneral ser vices were held Sunday afte rnoon, March 27 at the First Unitarian
Church in Bloomington. The service was in
charge of Reverend Rupert Holloway, pastor, who eulogized the memory of Jesse Fell
the father of Miss Fell, and the founder of
Normal and the first secretary of that church.
He related that Miss Fell patterned after
her father, emula.ting his gracious spirit, his
dignity, his simplicity and his friend liness.
Burial was made in Fell lot in Bloomington Cemetery. Relatives and friends present
included the following: Miss Fannie Fell,
Mrs. Styleta K. Hoffman, who was formerly
Mrs. Lou is E. Davis of California, Mrs. Emmett L. Richardson, Milwaukee, Mrs. H ester
Fell Peterson, Kansas City, Mr. and Mrs. W .
L. Rowland, St. Louis, Mrs. L. W. Lawton
and family, Harry Wood and family, all of
Delavan and Mrs. Rachel Fell Treakle of
Vir ginia.
AUCl<; l•' ELL.
'Monday's papers carried a notice of the
funeral held in Bloomington of Miss A lice
Fell, who died i n Los Gatos, Cal., last week.
The notice in itself would have attracted no
attention had it not been for the name, Fel l.
The name of Alice Fell should mean something to we as students of I. S. N. U., for
we are at the present time enjoying the fruits
of her labors. She was instrumental in making Normal the city that is today and what
I. S . N. U. ls at the present time.
To state in a . brief way t he summary of
the work of Alice Fell would be impossible
but below is an extract from the funeral sermon pr eached by Rev. Rupert Holloway
which summarizes the wor k of the Fells:
"The n ame of Fell is an illustrous one in
the annals of Bloomington and Normal.
J esse Fell lived in the early days when th e
history of th e middle west w as a promise,
not an achievement, and it was through t he
vision and effort of men like him that the
prairies blossomed as a rose. It was he
who established the Normal school here.

"He was a Jover of his kind. Abraham
Lincoln recognized him as a ki ndred spirit.
an d addressed to him his autobiography. He
was one of the first to discover the possibilities of Lincoln, and in every cause that had
freedom for its motto, Jesse Fell did valiant
se rvice. That was before industrialism a nd
imperialism ro bbed us of the pioneer's love
of freedom . J esse Fell's personal interests
were his social interests.
"Alice Fell patterned after her father in
emulating his gracious spirit, his dignity, his
s implicity, his friendliness. She was a woman of commanding presence, and she inherited a fu nd of her father's tremendous
energy-energy which she largely used in
ci vie enterprises.
"She s ha.red with her father also an intense love of nature. That was a continual
fount of satisfaction . There is no finer
source of happiness than the love of nature.
Alice Fell was a fellow-worker with Mother
Earth in creating beauty. Flowers grew for
her that would grow for nobody else. Her
sympathy with Nature enabled her to unders tand it.
"All this is equally true of H enry Fell, her
brother, who was recently buried in the same
ground. They had a vision of life founded
in generosity, in the love of beauty, and in
kindliness of heart."- Vidette.
C. T, . l'BRRY, '81~.

Mr. C. L. Perry, '83, died at his home, 701
N. Fell Ave., Norma l , Ill ., Wednesday, April
J 3, 1926, following an illness of many years
with heart complications.
Cornelius Luther Perry was born Oct. 30,
1850. He was the son of Joshua and Susan
Perry of Quincy and was one of ten childr en.
On July 1, 1879 he was married to Ida Delle
Lutle at Valpa.ra.iso, I nd. Eight children
were born.
He is survived by his wife and children as
follows: George Perry, Centr alia: Marl, L .
Perry, Freeport; Mrs. Brazina H ahn, Tacoma, Wash.; Marion W. Perry, at home;
Myron J. Perry, Chicago: Mrs. Xenia Newlin, Springfield; Elbert L. Perry, Denver,
Colo.; and Charles W. Perry, Des Moines,
Iowa. There are also ten grandchildren.
He was active in church affairs, being a
me mbe r of the Baptist church and deacon
emeritus. He was graduated from Normal
university in 1883 and taught for several
years in the schools at Rock Island and l ater
at the Orphans' home in this city. He then
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was e,nployed by an insurance. company until about 15 years ago when his health became such that he was forced to give up his
work.

•

.

Funeral services were held Saturday, April
16 , at 2: 30 p. m., at the First Baptist
church of Normal, with Rev. George Sneath
officiating. Mr. Perry's six sons acted as
pallbearers.
J•a·11~ Hl•~'r n,EEVES, '1 5 .
Everet Reeves died Sunday morning, May
I, at his home in Weldon, followi ng an OP·
eration performe d recently at a Decatur hos•
pita!. He had been much improved on two
occasions since the operation, but became
seriously ill again on Friday.
Mr. Reeves was about 35 years old and
is survived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Reeves; two brothers. Ralph and
Albert; his widow, and three children
Mr. TTeeves was principal of the grad<;
school there for several years, but was
obliged to resign his position about thre<;
months ago because of failing health.

ASK\'ATH ),;. anrnn., '92.

Miss Asenath E. Grier, who for about a
quarter of a century has been associated
with the Red Bluff (Calif.) High School
passed over the G real Divide to her reward
Saturday, Feb. 26, 1927.
·'Miss Grier has been failin g for many
months, but with stoic determination she
stayed at her post, having been at school
the day before. Her influence and guidance
will be missed in the school, but in the h earts
of scor es of young people who have been under her tutelage she shall live on for days
to come.
"She was a member of the local Presby•
terian church and until recently taught a
class of lar ger boys for years. Many of these
are now business men and will long recall
her words of advice. She was a foremost
Chistian Endeavorer in this part of the state
and for a Jong time was a leader in the Upper Sacramento Valley Un ion. In the church
she was a leader and one of the most generous givers to the work, both local and
benevolent.
"Miss Grier was Joyal to her school, to her
Principals and to h er fellow teachers. She
shirked no duty placed upon her and rarely
missed a day during the Jong ter m or her
service. She came to this city with her parents many years ago. Her father conducted
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a drug store in the Lingscheid building until his death. Her mother died not long
after the father, and a brother, Robert, also
died since the family came to this city. She
leaves a sister, Miss Mabel. who has made
her home with her the past months; and a
brother, Charles, of San Francisco.
"Miss Grier was born in Lexington, Ill.,
January 26, 1871. She grad uated from high
school and from the State Normal and took
advanced work in the Chicago university.
She taught for fi ve years in Illinois and Wisconsin before coming to California. In addition to her well known h igh school work in
this city, she taught one year at the Murray
school (Gallatin ranch), and also for a few
months in the Red Bluff city schools."
ROSALm A. ZANGG, '23

On February third, Miss Rosalie A. Zangg
died at her home in Alton, Illinois, after an
illness of two years. She was a member or
the 1923 class of I. S. N. U., and there was
no worthier daughter of her Alma Mater.
After her grad uation she returned to Alton, where she had been appointed principal of Irving school. Th ere she remained
in charge until January 28th, the last day
of the first semester this year. That evening after closing her work and r eturning
home she collapsed, and did not rally.
The story of her las t two years is one of
bravery and integrity. She knew she had a
fatal malady and though suffe ring intensely
a great deal of the time, day after day she
discharged every duty efficien tly and without complaint. The teachers under her
found her always ready with helpful advice
when they went to her. Only grim determination to finish out the semester kept lier
up to the end.
In her death Alton has Jost a useful citizen, and the teaching profession an able
teacher and principal.
1917
\VJJ,LTAM GENEVA
While heroically trying to save the life of
Margare t Miller, an 18-year-old senior of the
Stockton high school, Prof. William B. Geneva, former Bloomingtonian. and at one time
a candidate for county superintendent of
schools, was drowned in the Pecatonica river
at Krape park, Freeport.

Mr. Geneva was principal of the Stockton
high school and the annual se nior class pie-
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nic was being held when the accident happc,ied. He was boating with Miss Miller,
wl•o also lost her life, and Alice Offenheiser.
According to reports, the boat drew near the
cr~st of the dam and the girls, who were
u,;in, cars, suddenly lost control.

them to overcome the physical handicaps
which wounds or illness contracted in the
service h ad left them at the close of the war.
Leaving the University of .I llinois, he secured
the position of principal of schools at Stockton, where he ser ved for the past two years.

Mr. Geneva shouted to the girls to jump,
but a moment later the boat went over the
dam, carrying the trio with it. Geneva and
Miss Offenheiser succeeded in swimming to
shore, but Geneva, upon (liscovering Miss
Miller still in the water, jumped back to rescue her.

He was united in marriage to Miss Caroline Schertz, a Red Cross nurse who served
in the World war, who with one daughter,

In the boiling whirlpool just below the
dam, the two went down despite the efforts
of fishermen to save them. The bodies wer~
recovered by the police fifteen minutes later.
The tragedy took place in the sight of the
Stockton school senior class, holding the picnic there.
An announcement from F reeport last night
said that the Carnegie hero fund award
would be asked f or Prof. Geneva.
His mother, Mrs. Mary Z. Geneva, of 804
South Main street, was notified by long dist ance telephone immediately after the accident.
Mr. Geneva was a native of McLean county, being born here 30 years ago. H e was
well known in this city for his activities in
educational affairs, and after the war in the
service of the Veterans of Foreign Wars.
His father , William H. Geneva, was a member of the boa rd of supervisors for a number
of years.
H e was a graduate of the Illinois W esleyan
school of law in 1917, and received his B. E.
degree at the Normal university two years
later. H e was principal of McLean high
school and later was a candidate for county
superintend ent of schools malting a spectacular campaign against B.
Moore in the primaries.

C.

After his defeat by Mrs. Nettie B. Dement
five years ago, Mr. Geneva went to the University of Illinois, where he pursued his
studies, and at the same lime acted as adviser for ex-service men who were taking
courses of study in the university at the expense of the bovernment. H e continued his
work for two years, and he helped dozens of
former service men to get s ome form of
specialized education, which would enable

survives him.

While at I. S. N. lJ. Mr. Geneva was active
in Public speaking work . H e won the Normal School Oratorical contest and later the
Interstat e contest in 1917.

.,ins.

ALICE P l .l'BR JF,AUl{BUJl,X, '06

After an illness of more than a year and
a half, Mrs. Alice Blackburn passed away
yesterday afternoon at the family home, at
1107 Main Street, Ventura, Calif., where
since a stroke of paralysis in September ,
1925, she had been confined to her bed, a
patient sufferer to the end of her earthly
C'Xistence.

Mrs. Blackburn was born in LaPorte,
county, Indiana, on Sept ember 10, 1847, and
with he r family, went to Macomb, Ill., in
1855. Her education was received there,
a nd late r she graduated from the normal
sch ool in Illoomington with class of 1866,
taught in the high school at McComb.
September 26th, 1872, she became the
wife of David S. Illackburn, coming to California about three years later and to Ventu ra in 1 876, whe r e she has since made her
home. Mr. Blackburn, rancher and capitalist, passed away about 13 years ago. One
child, a daughter, blessed the union. but she
passed away when 17 years of age. S urviving are a brother and sister, Dr. O. H.
Piper of this city and Mrs. J ames McMillan
of Twin Falls, Idaho, who with Mr. McMillan, has been with Mrs. Blackburn during her
year a nd a half of illness. A niece, Mrs.
Nell Piper Wright of Oxnard. also s u rvives.
Mrs. Blackburn was a very active member
of the Presbyterian church and of the Tuesday Club, up to the time of her illness.
Funeral services will be held from that
chu r ch tomorrow afternoon at 2: 30 o'clock,
Rev. James Murdock of Ojai, officiating.
Burial was made in I vy Lawn, in char ge or
Darker & McCormick.
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FOUNDERS' DAY ADDRESS .
Prof. Mandel Branom of the class of 1910
of Harris Teachers' College of St. Louis,
gave a very scholarly and helpful address to
the faculty and students during the General
Assembly period on Founders' day. The
address was a review of the growth of the
Normal School idea In the United States. It
is too long for publication In the Quarterly.
The following paragraphs have been selected:
"The nineteenth century will be remembered in the history of education as the century i n which definite steps were taken to
provide equal educational opportunities, irrespective of social and economic standing,
for all the children of the United States. It
will be remembered as the century during
which attention was paid to the proper construction of school buildings, to the securing
of suitable equipment, to the standardization
and extension of the curricul um, and to an
adequate preparation of teachers.
In colonial times and in the early history
of our nationa.l life, educational training in
schools was beyond the reach of many children. Even in New England, where schools
had been established to a greater extent than
elswhere, a class distinction had arisen between the children of the rich and the children of the poor. Free public schools were
considered charity schools. Each small
community devised its own plan for the education of its children. Many of these
schools were makeshifts to ease the public
conscience. It was but natural that parents
and pupils should place a stamp of low
value on such schools. T he education of
many children consisted of a few weeks, or
at most, a few months of "schooling." A
chUd was fortunate, If in a public school
he secured a working knowledge of t he
three "Rs" reading, writing, and arithmetic.
The well-to-do organized private schools for
their children. A higher education was provided through the founding of a few academies and colleges. However, unless a person expected to be a preacher, a doctor, or a
lawyer, this higher education was considered
unnecessary.
Teachers for private schools were sometimes imported from Europe. The father
and two elder brothers of Washington, were
sent to England to finish their education.
In the best group of privat e and semi-public
schools were educated men, who had se-

lected teaching as a calling. T he next best
group of teachers consisted of ambitious students who used teaching as a stepping stone
to some other vocation. Most of the teachers, however, had not gone beyond the academy or grammar school, and of this number
a large proportion had not received training
beyond the schools In which they taught.
Religious leaders were very influential In
directing the educational policies. Ministers
frequently either taught classes or tutored
pupils privately. Most schools in fact had
a religious tinge. The New England Primer
contained many references to moral and religious problems; e. g.,
"In Adam's fall,
we sinned all."
The duties of a schoolmaster were frequently diversified . R. G. Boone refers to a
schoolmaster who had to act as court messenger, to serve summonses, to conduct certain ceremonial services of the church, to
lead the Sunday choir, to ring the bell for
public worship, to dig graves, and to perform
other occasional duties. Salaries, ranging
from $20 to $30 a month, were too small to
permit a teacher to teach and devote the rest
of the year to his studies. Teachers engaged
In many kinds of work during the long vacations. It is said that one of the teachers
connected with the Dutch Reformed Church
of New York took In washings. It may be
conjectured that he was a married man.
When we consider the educational standards
of the people, we can but wonder that the
teachers were able to accomplish as much as
they did.
There seems to have been little or no conception that a teacher should be professionally trained for his work. It was tacitly
assumed that if a teacher knows a thing, he
can teach it. The slogan might have been
"Teachers are born not paid." The learning
processes were closely related to corporal
punishment. The, teacher, with a moderate
training In content, but with little or no
training in the pedagogical organization of
content, or in child nature, assigned the worlt
and demanded results. The pupil considered that the teacher was pitted against him.
The real development of the pupil too frequently came through matching his skill
against the t eacher rather than through
working with the teacher.
With the coming of the nineteenth century, the democracy of the United States
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gradually formulated its aims. With gigantic strides the people were engaged in a conquest of nature. This battle with nature
called for knowledge and training.
The
mind of man, in directing nature's

forces,

came to be much more important than his
physical strength. Moreover, the people had
adopted a representative form of government
that placed the responsibility of a king on
every individual. The welfare of the country, political, social, and economic, was dependent on the capability of t he people. Opportunity to achieve was not limited to any
one class.

Out of these conditions ca me an understanding that the hope of democracy is in
the education of the masses. As is almost
always the case, there were gifted leaders
who grasped this fundamental idea i n advance of the masses. The educational ideal
could not be realized until a considerabl-e
number of people had been led to accept it.
The movement began to make rapid headway during the second and third decades of
the last ce ntury. Numerous a ddresses were
delivered, and many articles were written in
advocacy of educational progress. It was
urged that both sexes should be given a good
education, that adequate facilities should be
provided at public expense for all children,
that the public schools should be made good
enough both for the rich and the poor, that
all children should be required to attend
school, that the work of the schools should
be standardized, and that teache rs should be
specially prepared for the work.
It was believed "As is the teacher, so is
the school" and most of the plans for progress centered about well-trained teachers.
No longer was it assumed that " anyon e can
teach school." It was urged that a de fi nite
curriculum for the training of teachers
should be provided.

The teacher-training in stitutions have a
two-fold function. They should help to improve the public schools, and they should
conform their preparation of teachers to the
changing curricula of the p ublic schools.
The teacher training institution of t oday is
confront ed with many problems dealing with
grounds and buildings, equipment, the qualifications of its faculty members, salaries,
practice schools, etc.. but all these things
exist for the adequat e preparation of the
teacher. The most important problem with
which we are confronted today is the con-

s truction and improveme nt of the curricula
to meet educational needs.
Dr. Bagley points out that, from the standpoint of curricula, there have been three
classes of state normal schools. First, there
have been the review normal schools, in
which the large part of the curricula was devoted to a review of the materials to be
taught in the elementary schools. Second
there have been schools that have accepted
the principle that the students either have
secured or can secure on the basis of need
the content necessary for teaching. These
schools have stressed methodology. Third,
th ere have been schools that have assumed
that the teacher has a sufficient knowledge
of elementary subjects. T hese schools have
differed from the second class in that they
have offered numerous liberalizing courses
of college grade, followed by a few method
cou rses and a short period of practice:
There are many able thinkers in the educational field, including Dr. Bagley, who believe that none of these curricula are satisfactory.
With the extension or the teach er training
course from two to f our years, there is an
acute danger that the school will become
less of a professional school and· more of an
aca demic institution. If the curriculum is
two years or less in length, a car eful selection of courses must be made. The chances
are increased that only those courses which
have a direct bearing on the professional
preparation of the teacher will be included.
The pupils will be under heavy pressure because of the heavy program, and will need to
concentrate all their energies in mastering
the professional work. Since each member
of the facuty is teaching courses directly related to the training of teachers, his energy,
his enthusiasm, his moral earnestness becomes contagious. The very air seems sur~
charged with professional preparation. With
even only two s uc h yea rs of training, the students come to understand the sacredness of
their work, thei r responsibilities and their
opportunities. This was the Illinois State
Normal University as I r emember it during
my normal school days. When you consider
the fa vorable environment for the development of a professional spirit, can you wonder
that not infreque ntly school boards pref~rr ed normal school graduates with a diploina to university graduates ,~ith a degree?
An even greater dange r in the extension of
th e curriculum is found within the curricu-
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lUnl itself. When the normal school. has
blossomed out as a te~chers colleg~, with a
four-year course, gr anting a B. S. or a B . A.

ve~ree in Education, the president and facnlt; will naturally think or_colleges and universities t hat grant academic degrees. They
like to imagine that they have broken away
fronl normal schools, that they have placed
their institutions in the class of colleges and
universities. They forget that the teacl1ers
college owes its existence t o and is an out"rowth of t he development of normal
;chools, that is, teacher training ins titutions.
'['lieir attention is diverted f rom the popular
"~eds which have made t he teachers colleges
pos·sible to the colleges which stand preeminently for academic knowledge.
They
seem to feel that the degree in education is
of little value u nless it means e xactly the
,-ame as an academic deg ree to the holder.
They bcwme more inter ested in conforming
their work t o college r equ irements t han to
the need~ of the schools. It seems a perfectly logical step to t hem to libe ralize their
professional curriculum by the introduction
of pure academic courses. Where such practices are fo llowed, virtually t wo schools, the
acade mic and the p r ofessional, become hopelessly intermixed . The facu lty comes to include those who believe in the s pecial training of teachers and those who feel no par!.icular r esponsibility for the development of
a professional attitude. T he students, with
t hc'r attention divided between the pnr e ly
academic. and professionalized courses, have
tl;ei r energies diver ted to such an exten t that
they frequently center their att ention on
knowledge for t he sake of knowledge. The
situation illustrates the statement of Lincoln that "a house that is divided against itself cannot stand."
What, then, should be tl)e attitude of educators toward t he four-year program?
If
two years is long enough for the professional
training of teache rs, but a longer period of
training is nccessarny, they should establ ish
as a prerequisite for the teacher t raining
work not only the h igh school course, but,
in addition, two years of w6rk in a junior
college, provided content cou rses are professionalized, a provision for a four-year
course on a college level is prefe,·able.
We should a na lyze car efully. The factors which characterize a successful t eacher
should be carefully anal yzed. T he actual
Problems of th e teacher in service should be
considered.. W hat subj ects will she b e called
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on to teach? What problems of schoolroom
management will arise? What extra-curricular activities will contribute to h er success? What r elations should s he sustain to
the comm unity?
What professional a nd
philosophical outlook should she have·/ Not
until t he faculty me mbers are acquainted
with practical working conditions in the fi e ld
are they prepared to lend their best efforts
toward the training of stud en ts. T he need s
of the t eacher in service, br oadly consid er ed,
should determ ine the nature of the work t o
be given in a t eachers college.
Any course that is admitted to the professional curriculu m should be included because of the definite assistance t hat it will
render in the training of the teacher. Educators s ho u ld eliminat e from their standards
the feeling that in some indefinite, intangible
manner, a certai n course will do the teacher
good.
Special methods courses should give way
to definitely organized, p~ofessionalized cont ent. The requirements of a normal t eacher
are much more exactin g t han the re quirements of a college teacher. A teach er of
geography ought to have as certain a grasp
of the content of his field as a college professor in that subjec t. But he also needs to
know the possibilities of his subject as a tool
fo r child development. If he is preparing a
t eache r to understand North America, for
example, he will maintain his course on t he
le"el of a university insofar as content is
concerned, bu t he will organize this conten t
with refer ence to the work of the teacher.
He will combine methodology with content.
H e will r elate t h e college content t o the more
elementary notions to be developed in the
grades. The s tudent, wh o h as elected to prepare to teach, will not only develop a deeper
interest in a course that has been thus protessionalized, but will be specifi cally and
richly pr e pa r ed for her work, a nd will have
related advanced work to h er elementar y
tasks in such a manner that she will have t he
ability to continue to grow in service.
The teacher must not be prepar ed na rrowly for her work. Th e complex life of today
requir es ex.tensive a nd intensive p repa r ation
for her work. The public school t eacher
must not be a d reamer who loses herself in
the thoughts and achievemetns of yest erday.
She must attempt t o understand t he i ntricate
life relationships of today. She needs to
know t he world as it is con stituted a n d understand t he past out of wh ich the presen t
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has evolved.
She should conside r books
merely as a mean s to a n understanding of
life. When we consider t he varied requirements of a teacher as an inte lligent participant in and director of life's possibilities,
a four-year curriculum is so limited that we
cannot afford to fill In our curriculum by
a dding cultural courses merely for the sake
of indefin able, intangible values.
The teacher holds an important place in society. H er influence is but lit tle shor t of
the influence of parents. As a r esult of her
training, her love for children shou ld be intensified. She should feel the sacredness of
her work. She is not dealing with wood

and stone in t he construction of a building
that time wlll destroy, Parents are entrusting to her their most priceless possessions.
The influence that she may exert in developing ideals, attitudes, outlooks a nd sym.
pathies, and in imparting knowledge, will
extend on and on through a succession of
generations and thus give the teacher an
earthly immortality. The destiny of a hu.
man soul may be in her hands. Where can
a pe rson make he r life count fo r more than
in the school room ? The fu t ure of the child
th rough the training of teachers, as neve;
before, is in the hands of the t eacher tra ining
institutions.

THE UNIVERSITY FOR THE QUARTER
PHILADE LPHIA

Phil is going on! In Sept ember, 1926 ,
Philadelphia had left a very few membe rs
but after many night s of try out numbers,
our ranks gathered fo rce with some of the
best ability in school. Th e roll now contai ns thirty-six names. The most important
event of the year was the annual contest
held January 14, 1927. Philadelphia carried
off the honors as she has done for the last
two years.
The next important event of P h iladelphia
was the banquet held a t the Rogers Hote l
in Bloomington. Several alumni were present who gave us vivid r ecollection s of the
earlier years of Phil.
At the present time the Society is planning a picnic at which we all expect t o have
a good time.
Phil has had another very successful year
and a g reat deal of this success Is due to our
sponsor, Mr. Palmer. He is t he one who
makes us work, who keeps us fu ll of pep,
who leads us in ever y situation, and who
symbolizes the spirit of the Society.
'l'HE KlNDERGAltTEN CLUil
The Kindergarten Club, composed or
about 90 members, has f unctioned very successfully this year u nder the sponsorship of
Miss Helen Harris and Miss Margaret Lee.
The officers for the year are as follows:
President-Dorothy Jackson.
Vice-President-Catherine King.
Secr e tary-Treasu rer- Marion Smith.
Most i nteresting meetings were h eld
month ly, including e ntert ainment
from
members of the Club and some ver y interesting speakers. Mrs. Harry Fleming, of

l3!oomington, Miss McCie la n d, who is a new
teacher i n the de partment this year, and
Miss Alma Binzell, a famous l ecturer, spoke
to us on subjects of vital interest.
The Club has been act ive in all school
affairs.
At Homecoming time we participated in a Hobo Parade and in February
we s ponsored an all school (Snow Dall
Dance) in the old castle, which was well attended and heartily enjoyed by all.
KAl'l'A DJ<)L'l' A PI

Mu Chapter of Kappa Delta Pi was installed March 4, 192 2 when seven charter
m embers and nine others elected by the charter members, were initiated. Up t o the
present time 208 m embers have been initiated. The officers this year are: President, Elizabeth Scott; vice president, Blye
Foreman ; recording secretary, Daisylind
Scott ; corresponding secretary, Dorot hy
Dean ; treasurer, Ferne Melrose; and c hapt er.
counselor, H . H. Schroede r.
WRIGHTONIA

On the second Mo nday of the fall t erm of
1926, Wrightonia held its first meeting or
the year. There were present all of the ret urning W r ights of the p r evious year. A
small number but a good nucle us for the for mation of an active society. The drive f or
membership was begun and as our membership is limit ed t o t hi r ty-five, the quota was
soon fille d. We were fort unate in securing
much good materia l.
Dur ing the fa ll term w e lost our s ponsor ,
Miss Blake. W e were indeed sorry that she
could no longer be with us. We chose Miss
Garrett as her su ccessor and Miss Garrett has
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been with us since. She has been an inspiration and a willing .helper to us.
Th e annual Phil-Wnght contest was hel d
January 14, 1927. Wrightonia was represented by Clara Whitfield and Grace Pollard
in debate, Edith Taylor in vocal, Helen Venters in piano, Ida Pettit in oration, and Forr est Cockrell in extempore speaking. The
contest was spi rited and the decision close.
Philadelphia won, four to three, a n d although we lost the decision, we feel that
much was gained by the participants and the
society as a whole.
Wrightonia has taken part in various
school affairs. We met the Phils in a basketball game; we gave a program at the Fairview Sanitarium; and we gave a progratn for

the General Assembly. But these were incidental. Our purpose is always training
and developing the future teacher in the ability of speaking before or entertaining an
audience. We feel that we have accomplished much in this direction. Wrightonia
has had an active, helpful, successful year.
JES'l'ERS

The J esters, under the able sponsorship of
our new director, Miss Verna Grubbs, are
very proud of their year's achievements. At
the monthly meetings, the following plays
were produced " Suppr essed Desires," "The
Glittering Gate," "Ile," "Will of the Wisp,"
and "Trifles."
In joint sponsorship with The ta Alpha Ph i,
the Home-Coming play, "Clarence" was produced. As t he h ighest achievement Shakespeare's " Twelfth Night" was p resented an d
is again to be presented the first summer
term.

Pl ]{APPA DJ<1L'J'A

This has been a good year for Pi Kappa
Delta. The year began with not a very good
outlook. The fraternit y had gradually gone
into debt, but the loyal grou p of students and
faculty working together have placed the local chapter on a better footin g. During the
year a local constitution, which we feel will
make our work run along s moother than
in the past, was adopted.
One of the outstanding events of the year
was a repetition of the Freeport Lincoln and
Douglas debate. Robert Bishop took the
Part of Judge D ouglas. Any one who has
heard Mr. Bishop i n oratory will know that
he made a most able judge. Shelby Light
took the part of Abraham Lincoln. Mr.
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Light has the Lincoln like appearance. Both
these were in costume. The girls of Pi Kappa Delta acted as ushers, dressed in the garb
of the Civil War period. The G. A. R. boys
were invit ed to sit on the p latform. This
performance made such an impression t hat
the editor of the National magazine of Pi
l<appa Delta, the "Forensic," asked for a
writeup. In the March issue of that paper appears the account as written by Prof. G. M.
Palmer and a picture of the boys as they
looked the night of t he debate.
The following are the officers for the year :
P r esident-Mar ietta Moulton.
Secretary-Marian Dean.
Treasurer- Grace W illiams.
Faculty Sponsor- M. R. Staker.
About eighteen new members were t a k en
in during t he year. The fraternity is now
making plans to send delegates to the National convention n ext year.
During the year three social meetings were
h eld. In October t he fraternity was ent ertained at the home of Prof. Staker. In
~'ebruar y, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Palmer gave
the members a very happy evening and in
May, Mr. and Mrs. F. Sorrenson entertained
the group with a delightful social a t their
home. On the whole the outlook fo r Pi
Kappa Delta is very bright.
DO~ l{ATU rns , rnsIGNS

Much regret is exp ressed by th e resignation of Coach Karnes, one of the most popular coaches in the Little Nineteen. Karnes
plans t o continue his coaching work in some
h igh school.
Coach Thomas Donald Karnes, head coach
of basketball, foo tball and track will continue as our ment or until the end of the first
summer term. The r esignation of Coach
Karnes came as a complete surprise to the
entire school and his loss will be keenly felt
by our school. Karnes will continue coaching in high school. It is understood that
several very attractive offers have been made
him. Coach Karens will undoubtedly make
a success as a high school coach. I n the past
two years he has developed athletics at I. S.
N. U. one hundred per cent. He has produced some teams that have given the stron g•

est teams in the state cause to worry. He
has developed one of the best systems of
physical training found in any small college
in the middle west.
He has added courses in boxing and wrestling and has had charge of all the coach in g
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classes. He has developed a number of athletes who deserve some mention. Such athlet es as Dick Tate, Harris Dean, Athel Nolder and Claire McCreight have been entirely
developed by Coach Karnes.
None of them
were ever heard of in high school. It remained for Coach Karnes to bring out their
ability in his coaching. Although he has
been discouraged by a number of setbacks,
such as losing four captains in one year, still
he fought on and endeavored to do his best
to develop a winning team.
Coach Karnes is a graduate of the University of Illinois where he won three letters in
basketball, being a member of the squad
which copped the championship of the Ilig
T en. Karnes is very well liked by the student body and is held in very high esteem
by all who know him. It is a sad blow to
lose our young m e ntor who has only been
with us two short years.
Coach Karnes will continue to direct our
track team and will undoubtedly turn out another good team. In the remaining few
weeks of our school year try and see how
much you can co-operate with our coaching
staff and show as much appreciation of
Coach Karens' splendid work as you possibly
can.
On behalf of the Vidette sport staff and or
the entire s tud ent body we express our sincere regret at the resignation of Coach
Karnes.
!'iORMAL DBllA'J'EHS WIN 1027 INTERCOLLEGIATE DJ<mA'J'E 'l'l'J'f,E

The Normal university won the Illinois
S tate Intercollegiate debate championship
last Friday evening by defeating Wesleyan
and Central College. Earlier in the season
Normal had defeated Illinois College and
Lombard.
Each college in the state de bating league
was assigned four debates this year which
were to count in determining a state debate
championship. I. S. N. U. won all four of
the debates, and was the only college in the
league to make a perfect record. The debatin g sch edule which was followed in determining the c ham pionship was made last
fall at the confe re nce of debate coaches held
at Peoria the second Saturday in October.
The teams which won the victories were
composed of the followin g men: Affirmative
speakers. Harold Conger, Wilbur Hoffman,
Rolley W elker; negative speakers, Basil Zink,
Douglas Traughber, Ralph Espy. Douglas

Traughber began debating here three years
ago, Ralph Espy's debating experie nce began
last summer; Mr. Welker secured experience
as a debater in Carbondale university literary
societies several years ago, has served as a
high school debate coach and participated
in the Phil-Wrignt debate last winter. Basil
Zink, Harold Conger and Wilbur Hoffman
are d ebating this year for the first time.
They began last fall getting ready for the debating season by enrolling in the debating
class and by working in the Men's Debating
Club and literary societies.
The debaters were coached by Professors
Charles A. Harpe r and Fred S. So1Tenson.
The combination of training possessed by the
coaches served admirably in securing results.
Mr. Harper's knowledge of history a nd economics combined with Mr. Sorrenson's knowledge of speech education and English enabled
them to give the teams the assi tsance which
they needed.
Winning the championship is
the result of high standards to which was
added much hard work upon the part of both
th e teachers a nd the debaters.
It is seldom that a normal school wins a
state championship i n athletics, oratory or
debating when competing with colleges of
liberal arts, so I. S. N. U. has considerable
reason to be pleased over the winning of the
state inte rcollegiate debate championship.
Within the next few days a large silver
loving cup will be received to be kept by Normal until a new state debate champion is determined in future years.
It is also interesting to note that two
members of the debate squad are letter men
and we re at one time captains of our football teams. "Wib" Hoffman was captain of
the team in 19 2 4 and Harold. Conger was
captain-elect for 1925 but owing t o an injur y
to his leg he has since been unable to participate in athletics.- Vidette.
ROTARTA!'iS Hl•JAH- DA\'ID Fl•:l,MLEY

Tracing briefly the growth of the educational system in Illinois President David
Felmley, Normal university told Rotarians
that it was just 70 years ago Thursday, Mar ch
31 that Bloomington was g reatly agitated
over the efforts to secure the first Normal
school in the state.
Although several cities were seeking the
school the real fight had narrowed down between Peoria and Bloomington and the prize
was to be given to the city that made the
best offer of money and land, President
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FelmleY said. It was Jesse Fell who led the
movement and finally landed the institution
with the offer of $140,0 00,, while Peoria only
offered $85,00 0.
"The growth since that time has been marvelous," }' elmley said. "Other schools were
added from time to time to meet the needs
for teachers. But since the war there has
been such increase in attendance that we
have not been able to k eep up our teaching
staff and equipment t hrough lack of funds
to meet the needs. Since 1920 Normal has
had a 77 per cent increase in a t tendnce. In
the 27 years in which I have been pr esident,
the teaching staff has grown from 21 teachers to 101 at present.
Dr. Felmley stated t hat there was an average of 2,046 students in Normal for the entire year and through a recent survey it was
learned that they spent in the aggregate annually $1,980,792 while the state appropr iation of $380,000 a year was mostly spent in
Bloomington and Nor mal. In view of these
facts he said that he believed Bloomington
business men should do all possible to secure
further appropriations from the legislature in
order to continue the growth of the local institution.
Sevent een members of the Wesleyan faculty we re guests of R otary in honor of President Felmley.
P IXJ.; ARTS CLUB IS
AWAHDlm S'l'UN'£ SHOW PRIZE
The Fine Arts Club of Normal univers ity,
with its stunt, "Un Cadeaux d es Dieux" in
which was depicted the granting of the wish
of an aged artist to become young again that
he m ight fini sh statutes that he had longed
to be able to make in his life, won the n ew
silver lovin g cup offered by the Varsity club
of the school to the winning stunt In the anunal stunt show which was given at the
auditorium Friday evening,
Th e Jesters with their stunt "The Sign of
th e Dragon" which was written by Ralph
Kobe r and depicte d present conditions In
China were placed second. The Women's
Debate club presented the stunt "Foot-Notes,
in Relation to Understanding," in which
nothing but the feet of the actors were seen
through the entire performance. "Mataska"
by the Kinder garten club and "An Arkansas
Swop" by t he Junior class complet ed the list
of or ganization stunts competing for the
Prize. The Faculty stunt, a Tableau, consisting of "The Smuggle r, " "Rendez- Vous/'
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"Docteur-Fiset;" and "Los Bailadores,"
with clever costuming and singing, closed the
evening's e ntertaiment. Music was furnished
by Goforth's Gold and Black orchestra.
MO'l'H 1,at•s DAY SEIWICB
Hundreds of student s of Normal university, accompanied by their parents and
friends attended the annual Mother's Day
services sponsor ed at the university auditorium Sunday, May 8th, at 10 a . m. by the
Varsity club of I. S. N. U.
Special organ preludes by Mrs. Harold
Dale Saurer, vocal solos by Floyd Wakeland
and chorus numbers by the Women's Glee
club of the university featured the introductory program.
Dr. C. E . Dur den of the First Baptist
church of Bloomington gave the Scripture
reading a nd the sermon, "Tne Mothe;.s of A.
D., 1 92 7. " The congregation, following a
silent prayer to the mothers of the nation,
read in concert a special tribute to "Mother."
Meml>ers of the Varsity club under the dir ection of Dean R. H. Linkins, sponsor of
the club and James Bentfield, president, were
in charge of the management of the services.

Following the morning service, F ell hall,
women's dormitory, held open house from
2: 30 until 5 p. m . for all students and their
parents to visit the hall.
THB NATURI.; STUDY CLUB
The Nature Study Club has spent a de•
lightful and successfu l year. Because the1
were varied, our activities we re especially
e njoyable.
We hea rd Interesting talks on : Doctor
Buzzard's Geogra phy Trip; Miss McAvoy's
Trip Through the Canadian Rockies; A
Study of Water Life in an Aquarium in Miss
Sakemiller's Bae!< Ya rd; Helpful Nature
Books; The L ife and Works of William
Beebe; a nd Life in Cuba, by Miss McClellan,
a resident of that island.
Among our more social pleasures were a
morning tramp t o study roadside plants, followed by a picnic breakfast, a joi nt party
with three other campus organizat ions, and
a float in th e Hobo Parade.
THl<, H 11',n ONYMUS CLUB
This country and community life club of
the I. S. N. U. has had a successful year. It
had a prize wi nning stunt in t h e Homecoming Parade. In the fall of the year the club
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received a gift which enabled it to send
their president (Miss Bernadine Shuck) and
their sponsor (Mr. L. W. Hacker) to the National Country Life Conference in Washington, D. C. The club has sponsored again
this year the three community contests involving pictures, school publications and an
essay on "My Community." Two additions
were made to Room 12 where this club
meets. One was the mounting in two large
double faced frames, pictures of the most
outstanding
community
and
one-room
schools in Illinois. The other was the securing of a life size picture or Dr. R. E.
Hieronymus, State Community Advisor in
whose honor the club is named.

Secret ary-Dorothy Underwood.
Treasurer-Teresa Quinn.
The following young women, members or
the Women's Debate Club, were among those
who r epresented I. S. N. U. in the fie ld or
Intercollegiat e debating:
Muriel Bennett,
Dora Lutz, I da Pettit, Teresa Quinn, Ciara
Whitfield, Isabel Davis,
Ruth Pollard,
Amelia Oekel, and Opal Newtson.
Much of the success of our club is due to
the untiring efforts of our sponsor, Miss
Vinson, and also Mr. Sorrenson, who has
worked faithfully with us.

The regular programs for the year involved the following subjects:
(1) Organization and report of the year's
work.
( 2) Where the community may be beautified.
( 3) Reports on highly recommended plays.
( 4) Recreation and Amusement.
( 5) Progress in One-Teacher Schools.
( 6) Educational value of museums, relics,
and exhibits in the community.
The organization plans to send its newly
elected president to next National Country
Life Conference in East Lansing, Michigan,
durin g the first part of August, 1927.

The Men's Debate Club is an organization
which has grown up on the campus within
the last few years, under the leadership of
P rofessor C. A. Harper.
The members are men who realize the
value of good public speaking and desire to
improve their speaking abilities. The aim
of the club i s to develop, not so much the
oratorical style, but the conversational type
of speaking. Debating is believed to afford
th,, best practice in this, since refutation r equires
quick thinking and
impromptu
phrasing as w ell as research work and memorizing.
w~ seldom eat cake and do not sing "We
Love Debate Club," but we do quietly and
effectively strive t o advance the interests of
serious-minded men on our campus.
It is also customary to hold a joint meeti n~ in Philadelphian Hall with the Women's
Debating Cl ub the tenth week of each term.

WOMEN'S DBBATE CLUB

This has been a busy and successful year
for the Women's Debate Club. Each term
the Men's and Women's Debate Clubs have
participated in a joint debate, which was
later given at General Exercises.
The Men's and Women's Debate Clubs
sponsored the play, "The Man Who Married
a Dumb Wife," which was presented March
11, 1927.

The officers for this year w ere as follows:
Fall r_re1·1n

President- Marian Dean.
Vice-President-Muriel Bennett.
Secretary-Ida Pettit.
Treasu rer- Teresa Quinn.
\Vinter 'l'e1·1n

President- Opal Newtson.
Vice-President-Amelia Oekel.
Secretary- Ruth Pollard.
Treasurer- Teresa Quinn.
Spring T e1·m

President- Ida Pettit.
Vice-President- Clara Whitfield.

'L'HE M.EN'S DEBA'l'I~ CLUB

~llcl•:TING OF 'l'HE FACUL'l' IES OF 'l'H E
'l'l<:ACHBUS' COLLEGlsS 01•' ILT,JNOIS

On April first and second the facu lties of
the five teachers' colleges meet in a joint
meeting a t Springfield and started what is believed to be a movement for better Teachers'
colleges in Illinois.
The first meeting was l1eld in the ball room
of t.he Abraham Lincoln Hotel on Friday at
1: 30 P . M. At this meeting each of the five
president s spoke for fifteen minutes on
"The Needs or Our School." Following these
talks the opportunity was given for an open
discussion by the faculties.
The evening m eetin g was begun with a
banquet. A short musical program was
given by each college furnishin g one number. Dr. W. C. Bagley then spoke on the
problems of education as he saw them. He
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developed the idea that our biggest job is to
perfect our elementary schools.
His talk
was very joyously received,
on sat urday morning the teachers met at
the High School in twenty sections. At the
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sectional meetings departmental problems.
we re taken up.
This joint meeting of the five faculties is
to become an annual affair. We believe
much good will follow from the meetings.

ALUMNI
'l'}IJI.EN GHADUA'l'ES
HONOi rnD BY AWARDS
Three of I. S. N. U.'s graduates have been
honored by scholarship awards in the Graduate School of Geography of Clark University
at Worcester, Massachusetts, for the year
1927-28. Leonard Schneider, Il. Ed., 1924
(Geography), instructor in the Patrick Henry Junior High School of Cleveland, Ohio,
since graduation, will take leave of absence
from his teaching and study for a Master of
Arts degree in geography. His scholarship
covers tuition ($200) and includes an honorarium of $50 in cash. Floyd Cunningham, B.
Ed., 1926 (Geography) principal of the
Emerson School in Berwyn, Illinois for the
past two years, has resigned his position and
will also study at Clark for a master's degree. Mr. Cunninghom will spend the summer in th e graduate school of the University
of Chicago doing special work in Plant Geography under Dr. Henry Cowles, and in Urban Geography under
Professor Raoul
Blanchard of the University of Grenoble,
France. Robert W. Rucker, B. Ed., 1927
(Geography), is the third to receive a scholarship at Clark for next year. This scholarship, like that of Mr. Cunningham's, covers
the cost of tuition ($200) and carries an
honorarium of $100 in cash. Entrance to the
graduate school at Clark now means pass ing
examinations in Psysiography, Meteorology
and Economic Geography, and the successful completion of three weeks of field study
from September 1 st to 20th. under direction
of Dr. Clarence F. Jones, formerly a summer
instructor at the I. S. N. U. E dna Mae Gueffroy, B. Ed .. 192 6 and Mabel P . Pipley, B.
Ed., 1926, are at present holding graduate
scholarships at Clark, and expect to receive
the Master of Arts degree in June. Both
Young women will join the I. S. N. U. faculty
for the second summer term.

FED.t,;ltATION OF ALUl\f:\'I ASSOCIA'J'.I ONS
OF THE ILLINOJS• STATE TEACHERS
COLLEGES
The federation of alumni associations or
the Illinois state Teachers' Colleges of Illi-

nois was organized three years ago during
the state teachers' meeting at Springfield.
The plan is to have the office rs of the f ederation rotate among the Teachers colleges of
the state. The officers of the Fede ration shall
be the same as those of the al umni association of the colleges. The President of the
F ederation for this year is A. F. Goldsmith,
Humbolt, Ill., an alumnus of the Western
State T eachers' College, Macomb.
Mr.
Goldsmith recently sent out a number of letters to the alumni of the different colleges
urging them to write to their repr esentatives
in the legislature for support for the appropriation for the colleges.
The cooperation on the part of th e alumni
of the several colleges and the faculty will
soon bring a be tter day for Teache rs' colleges of Illinois.
We n eed to feel that we
are one when working for better support for
the ·colleges. The Alumni Qua rte r ly believes
the alumni of I. S. N. U. can do much to develop a feeling of fellowship when meeting
alumni of the other colleges. Let's work to·
gether for greater support for our Teachers'
colleges.
Humbolt, Illinois.
May 5, 1927.
My dear Sir or Madam :
I have chosen to write to you because I
have reason to believe you are a friend to
the cause of education in our state and a believer in the type of work being done in our
teachers' colleges. As an officer in one of
these colleges you no doubt know they are
pressed for funds sufficient to carry on their
work properly due to a l ack of familiarity
on the part of the s tate legislature with the
schools' needs. The State Budget Comm ittee at Springfield has cut out of the appropriation for the teachers' colleges a revolving
fund of $303,748. These colleges have increased In attendance in some instances as
much as 50 per cent and decreased in per
capita cost in some instances as much as 20
per cent in the last fou r years. Salaries of
persons employed must be increased to keep
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pace with the increased cost of living since
the war. These salaries are now less than
fifty pe r cent above the pre-war level.
Members of the alumni association and
other s trong friends of the Unive rsity of Iilinois urge the needs of their school upon the
legislature continually. Much less of this is
done by friends of the teachers' colleges. On
account of the lethar gy of our citizenship our
governmen t is conducted by t he minority.
But this makes it easier for those who are active to have a voice.
Won't you please write your r epresentatives in the State Legislatu re a personal letter urging that this fund of $303,748 be restored for use of our state teachers' colleges.
Very sincerel y yours ,
A. F. GOLDSMITH.
Presid e nt of Federation of Alumni Associations of the Illinois State Tea chers'
Colleges.
W HY AN AT,UMNUS-

Sometimes one is led to wonder if many
of us ever take time to define our relations
to our Alma Mat e r. T he Old School has
sent out a large number of able men and
wome n. Judging by the records of the ·
Alumni of the school we must feel that t he
student body of Oid I. S. N. U . has been of
superior quality. This body of graduates
have gone out over the whole state into every
sort of position and pr ofession. It would be
difficult to find a locality whe re the influence
of our Alma Mater is not feit. Now w hat
are the r esults? Why does our school need
to almost beg for enough money from the
legislature to carry on its work? The Old
I. S. N. U. has been one of the g reatest investments ever made by the State of Iliinois.
Then why so stingy when it comes to the
support in the way of appropriations?
When the student enters the ranks of the
alumni he has made a pl edge that he will
teach for as long as he has attended the Illinois State Normal University. Many fulfill
this pledge. But every graduate has even a
greater duty to his Alma Mate r. That duty
stands ou t clearly in this day of competition;
he must work for the best interests of t he
school of his choice. The greater is his Alma Mater, the greate r value has his diploma.
L e t 's a ll speak for a bigger Alm a Ma ter.

Miss

S'.l'EPHENS-WJNGER
Violet Stephens, ' 2 6 and Homer

Winger, both of Walnut, Iii., we r e united in
marriage at the parsonage of the Second
Christian church, Bloomington, Ill. 809 N
Evans St., Saturday morning, May
Rev:
Harry B. Wheaton, pastor of the church, officiated at the ring ceremony.
The bride is a graduate of I. S. N. U. , a
teacher in the commercial department of
Deason high school. The bridegroom is an
inst ructor in the high school at I<asbeer, Ill.
Doth young people are members of prominent
fam ilies in Bureau coun ty.

i4.

l'Ol<~T MAKES MOXE Y
"A fin a ncially successful poet is so rare as
to deserve to have her picture in any man's
paper!
Miss Idella Purnell of Guadalajara,
Mexico, not only publishes "Palms," a magazine d evoted exclusively t o poetry, and gets
away with it, but is so successful in a financial way that she can take an e xt ended tour
through the United S tates.-Fresno Sunday
Edition, May 17, 1925.
Miss Purnell entered the Guadalajara
American School in 19 0 8 at the a ge of 7
years. Mrs. H. G. (Celia P epple) Johnson,
now of Madera, Calif., was her first t eacher.
Under date of J a n. 11, 1927, Miss Purnell
w r ote Mrs. Johnson as fo liows:
"I have many memories of you. I am expectin g to go t o California on a visit next
month and shall be in Los An geles and San
Francisco. P erhaps there will be an oppor tunity to see you and r enew old friendsh ip."
Mrs. H . G. Johnson gave a very interesting
paper on the foun ding of the National Association at celebration of the thi rtie th anniversary of the founding of the National
Parent Teachers' Association by the Madera,
(Cal.) Parent Teachers' Association Feb.
24, 1927.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Lathrop, daughte r
Phyllis, and s on Free man, of White Water ,
Wis., s pent Easter weekend with Dr. and
Mrs. A. E. Orendorff, of Bloomington.
1914

Ralph Garrett of Belvidere, has been appointed as a d elegate from the Belvide re
chapter to the international convention of
Rotarians at Os ta nde, Be lgium.
P rof. R. G. Buzzard, a class m a t e, states
that he was probably the most popular man
in the class. He was senior president, took
the leading part in "The Man From Home,"
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and was a vars ity debater and baseball pitcher.
After his graduation and during the war
he was a member of the education al force
al Camp Grant. At the present time he is
superintendent of schools at Belvidere.
He left Belvidere May 23 and will sail for
Delgium some time this week. He has r eceived a leave of absence from the school
board and will remain in Europe for about
two months followi ng the convention.
A'l'TEN'l'ION ALUMNI!
The new I 92 7 Alumni Register, which has
all the graduates of the school from 1860-.
J927, is now nearing completion. This book
will give the present whereabouts, as near
as is possible, of the six thousand plus students who were graduated f r om this school.
The following list remains for which no information has been available. Will you not
help us malce it complete by sending us the
present whereabouts of your former classmates? If you can supply the desir ed information send it to Miss J ene, Appointment
Clerk, I. S. N. U . If you know of anyone
who may be a ble to supply us with the information kindly send the name of the party
to Miss Jene.

The list mentioned is given below:
JU<JTURXJ<;o J,ET'.l'KRS.
Name and Olcl Ad,lreS8.
1868
Ruth E. Barker (Mrs. Hargrove ), Altadena, Calif.
Etta S. Dunbar (Mrs. Kelso), Longmount,
Colo., R. F. D., No. 4.
1879
Harriet Folle tt (Mrs. F. IL NcNamar),
Walnut.
1881
Carrie G. Rich, 706 Clement Pl., Alton, 111.
Wendell F. Puckett, 119 W. Douglas Ave.,
Wichita, K a ns.
1882
J<~vans "Whitmore Thomas, 301 Metropolitan Nat'! Bank llldg., Minneapolis, Minnesota.
1883
Augusta Eleanor Root, 109 Lein ster Road,
Dublin, Ire land; also "Edinburg, Scotland.
1886
Eva G. Telford (Mrs. Eva G. Telford McClurken) . Rogers, Ark.
1888
Hattie M. Hedges (Mrs. Hattie M. Hedges
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Patton )·, Crook, Logan Co., Colo.
Fred Barton, Colony, Anderson Co., Kansas.
1889
Sherman Cass, Westville, Ill.
Bra.inard Lee Spence, 1424 Broadway,
Oakland, Cal.
1890
Mary Lou Whitney (Mrs. I•'. W. Meadows),
1635 l<enilworth Ave., Rogers Park, Ill.
1893
Margaretta Hart (Mrs. C. E. Barnthouse ).
Seymour, Mo.
Carrie Putnam Herndon, Southern Ind. Institut e, Charlotte, N. Car.
1895
Martha Alice Graettean, Yakima, Wash.,
R . 4, Box 87 .
May M. Cavan (Mrs. Harry Peterson ),
1601 W. 27th St., Minneapolis, Minnesota.
1896
Ruby Linda Traver (Mrs. Vi/. H. H armon) ,
2 6 IO Hampden Ct., Chicago, Ill.
1899
Frances Belm ont Dwire, Gardena, Cal.
John Thomas Wilson, 552 N. Central Ave.,
Chicago, Ill.
1902
Anna La ura Odell, Cadillac, Mich., or Oakland, Ill.
1903
Lucy Walke r Gilmer, Ft. Collins, Colo.
Clara I rene Johnston, 314 Baird Bldg.,
Omaha, Nebr.
Alda Le nore Wilcox, Parkway Court, Apt.
11, 892 Eastern Parkway, Brooklyn, N. Y.
McNeal Cole James, Lexington, l<y., Univ.
of I<y.
1906
Leonard A. McKean, Fulton, Ill.
1908
Lena Mar t Gardner, (Mrs. E lijah E . Williams), 364 2 Girard Ave., No., Min neapolis,
Minn .
1909
Elizabeth Frances Donaldson, Tolono, Ill.
1910
Cora Imogene Botts. Fresno, Calif.
Alpha Lane, 547 N. 12th St., East St.
Louis, Ill.
Arla Jea n Radley, Pawpaw, Ill.
Emma Catherine Zimmer, 645 Cha1iel St.,
Ottawa, Illinois.
1911
T ressa May Coquile tte (Mrs. Amos E.
Nicholson), Mooseheart, Ill .
Marie Elizabeth Wallin, Gilman, Illinois.
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Charles F. Fahrnkopf, Manchester, Illinois.
1912
Earl Clark Case, 3402 Ormand Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Eva Stuart Cowan, Hotel Ilerkeley, 1011
E . 41st Pl., Chicago, Ill.
}'ra nees Maurine Freeman, R. L ., nox 50a,
Tampa, F la.
Mellie J oh n, Cissna Park, Ill.
Alice Mae Storm, 9641 Vande rpool Ave.,
Chicago, Ill.
E lmer John Ortman, d ean, Fish Univ.,
Nashville, Tenn.
Leon Gaston Selby, Care R. R. Donnelley
& Sons Co,. 1504 E. 68th St., Chicago, Ill.
Luelle Marie Fenton, Atlanta, Ill.
191 3
Hughes) ,
Daisy June Ilostick, (Mrs.
Gibson City, Ill .
Bernice Grace H ale, Downer's Grove, Ill.
Anna H awk ins, Mt. Pleasant, Michigan.
Mar garet Agnes Kelly
(Mr s . Burkert),
Evansville, Ind.
Mary Ann Yoder (Mrs. Matthew Parrack),
2524 N. Main St., Pueblo, Colo.
Louise Sarah Ayers, 4659 Win t hrop A ve.,
Chicago, Illinois.
1915
Edna May Joh nston (Mrs. W . A. Forrest ),
Cadillac, Michigan, 216 E. Mason.
Georgia L ee Rau (Mr s . A. E. Kramer),
Bloomsdale, Mo.
Edith P earl Shutt, R. 9, Decatur, Illinois .
1 91 6
Helen I r e n e Anderson, 4 2 5 3 Park Ave.,
Chicago, Illinoi s.
Margaret Anna Balmer, Cadwell, Illinois .
L ela Mae Gregg, Mattoon, Illinois .
Mabel Nadine Macy, 348 E . 4th St., Long
Beach, Cal.
La Ve rne Means, (Mrs. Woodruff C rawford), 5 25 Fullerton Parkway, Chicago, Ill.
Frances Elizabeth Peters (Mrs.
Kend,·ick), 1381 Irving St., N . W. Washin gton,
D . C.
Katherine Winifred Potts (Mrs. Edward
Joseph Braun), Maso n City, Ill.
Nellie Willamine Reitz, Peter sbu rg, Iii.
Fann ie Showers, Bethany, Illinois.
William L uster Holmes, H a rrisburg , Ill.
Raymond Ford Ward, 1 306 N. Roosevelt
Ave., Bloomington, Ill.
L e roy A. Whitmore, Gardner, Ill.
1 917
Cora Bennett, Annawan, Illinois.
Edna. D oherty, Fairmount, N. D.

Emma Jacobs, Decatur, Illinois .
Julia Riley, R idgeway, Illinois.
L eona F rances Statle r , Chen oa, Illinois.
Marie I da Str uble, Clinton, Illinois.
Ellen Lilllian Toy ( Mr s . Alfred A. Conne r s), Raymond, Illinois.
T homas Marion Eaton, 3 47 Wisconsin Ave.
L ong Beach, Calif.
Margaret Esther McCun e, 22 3 L incoln
Dixon, Illinois.
Inez McKinney, Hudson, Illinois.
Marie Marvel, Nor mal , Illinois.
Mercedes D. Royce (Mrs. D. P. Warr en),
602 S. J en ison, Lansing, Mich.
Esther Irene A rnett, Ilurrton, Kan sas, Box
4 52.
1 918
Ivah Gertrude n urdick (Mrs. Thos. Eato n), 347 Wisconsin Ave., Long Bea.ch, Calif .
Elsie Myrtle Cash (Mrs. Platton), 32 E .
Green St., Champaign , Ill.
Ethel Clark, 118 Center S t., Waukegan,
Ill.
Julia A. Cook, Leroy, Ill.
Beulah Herndon, 12 17 W. 1 0th St., L os
Angeles, Cal.
Waverly A r le tta Miller, Wood River, Ill,
Esther Marg aret Philip p (Mrs. Ivar H.
Lee), 3930 Scovell Pl., Detroit, Mich.
Gladys E loise Penner, Bloomington , Ill.
Mary Cornelia Randolph (Mrs. Leslie L.
Bushey), 308 E . London St., El Reno, Okla.
Lu verne Waltm ire ( Mrs. Hallie Gillis) ,
Ca rrollt on, Ill.
Marie Vir g inia Winch, S1>ring field, Ill.
l;lutherford Newhauser, Lincoln , Ill.
1919
Marcia. Grey Ziems, Goodfield, Ill.
H a llie Hadley Gillis, Carrollton, _111.
1920
Lillian Bernice Baird, Columbia, Ill.
Rachel E. Day, Sioux City, Iowa.
C lara Marie Mills , Warsa.w , Ill.
Luella Mary Wright, Oak Park, Ill.
192 1
L illia n Viola Arend s, Cornell, Ill.
Rachel Crookshanlc, 337 Stewart Ave., De•
catur, Ill.
H annah Wllle rton David ( Mrs. Fred J
Leathorn ) , Lakewood , Ohio.
Elsie Lora Dean, Davis, Ill.
Opa l Llacl1, Oak Par!,, Ill.
Julia .Margar et Grubb, Delavan, Ill.
Charlotte Iren e Howard, Taylorville, III
Eth e l Lillia n Mitchell, 13loomin gto n, Ill.
Laura Marie Springer, S te ward , Ill.
Clara Fenton Phelps, Mill edgeville, Ill.
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7859 South Shore Drive,
Chicago, Illinois,
May 19, 192 7.
pear Mr. F elmley:
As I walked through the rain to the Illinois central suburban station at Chicago
after the m eeting last Saturday afternoon, I
wondered whether there is another school on
earth which has so tremendous a hold upon
its former students as old I. S. N . U. I doubt
It, tor it seems to me that nowhere else is
there gathered together so fine a body of
teachers; n owhere e lse is t here quite so
much earnestness, so much hunger for learning, or so much kindliness between those
who teach and those who would learn; and,
finally, nowhere among our most famous
schools is t here another which has been quite
so fortunate as Normal in the glorious leadership which you have given it for so many
years. Let me but add my w ord of tribute
to that of the tho usands who feel as I do.
Alma Mater which bas become a sort of
courtesy term with the a lumni of so many
of our larger universities, has a lit er al meaning for us who have been students at Normal. I hope that my son, when he grows
up, will have a sound enough sense of values
to choose old Normal for at least two years
of his college work, in preference to one of
the big football institu lions.
I sometimes wonder whether you a nd the
other men and women who have made Normal a great school, fully appreciate the val ue
of rour work after w e s t udents h ave scattered far and wide. You no doubt often feel
a ce rtain disappointment when some of us
stray from the path to t he little r ed schoolhouse and engage in work which seems foreign to that for which you spent so m uch
time and labo;· to prepare us. I felt a trifle
guilty when I told you last Saturday that I
have for some years been e ngaged in t he in\'estment banking business. Let me hasten
to add that I felt g uilty because I knew that
there would be no opportunity i n t he buzz
of the crowded room to vindicate myself.
I should like to take a few momen ts here
brazenly to attempt my vindication. It is a
mist ake, in my belief, to suppose that all
the teaching of importance is done in the
schoolroom. There is a vital need, it seems
to m e, for much efficie nt teachin~
in the
0
fields of indutsry, commen rce. and fi nance.
Mate rialistic and commonplac:as these fields
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may seem, they are nevertheless foundation
s tones upon which a happier social organization and a truer d emocracy will inevi tably
be built. The kind of teaching some of us
must do in business is by no means a lways
the pleasant occupation which I found teaching in high school. T hose whom we t each
must often be taught against their will,indeed, unless we a r e diplomats as well as
teachers, we are in 1nore · danger of receiving
corporal punishment t han administering it.
No Brahmans are we, but the merest hucks tering street-corner preachers. It takes almost a sublime fai t h, sometimes, to " put
o ver o ur propositions."
Such teachers as we, furthermore, mus t
teach from t ext books which change before
o ur very eyes. In the most g r adual evolution of the new economic life a nd organization, what was true yesterday has begun to
be untr ue today. We a r e like t he a m bitious
young pedagogs who struggle desperately to
teach subjects the y have never "had," and
are hard put to it to lrnep a few lessons
ahead of t heir classes. Even as we cling to
the things which seem to approach nearest
universal and permanent truth, the financial
Finsteins are forever tampering with our
Newtonian laws.
The man or w oman who combines the
mind of student a nd teacher can become
especially valuable, not only to the corporation which employs him but to mankind at
large, i n this great economic evolution which
is in fuli swing in this countr y today.
No one should labor under the belief, I
think, that there is not room for the highest
k ind of idealism in business. At the r isk of
talking too much about myself, r should like
to give one little instance from my own pursuit, which, as I said, happen s to be that
of d istributing investment securities. Banks,
insurnnce companies, and wealthy individuals, once we have their confidence, become
clients with whom It is ordinarily no great
trouble to deal. They are usually weli informed. They buy in amounts ranging from
$5,000 to $50,000 or more at a time, a nd
their purchases are profi table to us. Contrasted with accounts such as tl).ese are t he
small investor s who may pur chase only a
few hundred dollars worth of securities at a
time. This business is often not only unprofitable but must sometimes be handled at
a loss.
Needless to say, members of a sales organ ization are tempted t o give the latter
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keeps about him), both play a practical Part
in the practical business of making the world
safer financially. Miss Colby's refusal to
abate one jot or tittle from the demand for
a direct a n swer to her question as to Ham.
let's sanity, is still playing a part on many
a business battlefield of which she has prob.
ably never dreamed. And so I might g0
down the roster of that beloved company to
whom the students of m y day owe so much.
I hope I have not wearied you.
Someti1ne during the coming s ummer t
hope to find time to visit t he old school, and
I look forward to meeting you all once more.
Very tru ly yours,
H.J. OWENS.

class of investors only so much time and attention as is absolutely necessary. Yet, the
few hundreds of dollars which the small investor has is infinitely more important to
him that the thousands may be to the large
investor, and if anyone needs competent
guidance, it is the person of limited 1neans.

It would perhaps not be amiss to say that
in my daily work I am constan Uy using mr
Normal

trainin g.

Professor

Manchester's

classic fish problem still provides the framework for the thinking I am called upon to
do along economic Jines; his 1>arable of the
famous Patti, and his subjectively valuable
fountain pen (which for the sake of the present generation of students, I hope he still

UNIVERSITY HIGH
Turner.
I<atherine is certainly deserving,
and all the girls feel that the choice was
correct in every detail. Besides being a
member of the state debate team for two
years, Katherine has held every office it is
possible to hold in Thalian, has never been
tardy nor absent, and has presented her de!Jates within the society in a manner which
showed good preparation. The world needs
more I<atherines.

LWl"rl<~IlS PilESENTJ<mD '.fO UA8J{lcT BALL
TEAi\I
Monday morning, April 4, Coach Frank R.

Johnson presented letters to the members of
the 1926-27 basketball squad who played
enough quarters t o deserve a letter. Those
getting letters are Captain Kingery, Penrith,
Dunk, Zook, all seniors; Darling and T atman, Sophomores; and Shaeffer, a freshman.
Honorable mention was given to ,"lard,
Beyer, Starkey, H. Reece, Nelson, Goff, Langhoff, and Carlo Schuth. Ineligibility kept
Carlo from receiving his letter.
The men that graduate and others all received great awards and honors this year.
Captain Kingery- 2nd, County All-Star;
1st, District All-Star, 1st Inter-City All-Star.
Jack Penrith- Pontiac All-Star, 2nd District All-Star , 1st Inter-City All-Star.
Willie Dunk-lSt County All-Star, 1st District All-Star: 2nd, Sectional All-Star! 1st,
Inter-City All-Star.
Roland Zook- 1st, Pontiac All-Star; 1st
County All-Star; 2nd, District All-Star; 2nd
Inter-City All-Star.
Jimmy Tatman- 2nd Cou nty All-Star.

w o 1m

Lewis Millman entered the Normal University in March 1915.
lleing a bookbinder by trade, he worked,
his way through school by mending library
!Jooks.
While here he coached t he U. H igh debating team, and his debaters won their fair
share of debates.
In the summer of 1917, he volunteered ln
the World War. His duties took him to the
front, where he was on observation in a balloon. After the Armistice he returned to
Normal. wearing various decorations.

J'IU<;SI<,N'rs MEDAL.

Miss Velma Horn, one of the founders of
Thalian society, has decided to pr esent each
year a Thalian Honor Medal.
Miss Horn announced her decision at the
Thalian banquet. The medal is to go to the
one who supports Thalian the best in debating, both without and within the society,
and who by her s_ervice an<). sportsm anship
helps raise the standard of t h e society. The
medal this year was presen-t~d to -Katherine .
.; ·. . ... \··.~.'· i.}

. .. ~-- _
:. . ·. ~ '. ·- i

Ol•' r,~;w1s ~1ILL)IA:,J
1922

.

He received his degree B. Ed. i n June,
1922.
Now he is coaching a debating team in the
Cen tral High School of Detroit, Michigan.
Ol ~F TClAL LET'l'F,R..

Monday morning, May 2, Katherine Turner submitted for t he school's approval, u,e
new literary letter. The letter is a chenile
Old English "U" in green and gold, with a
letter in one corner to indicate t he event
and with bars representing the number of
-:· ~ ='11 .
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•ears the winn er participated. The Jetter
l
one dollar and five cents.
costs
The Jetter was accepted by an unanimous
,·ote of the student body.
U. HfGK 102.i.

Murray Mead of the class of '24, passed
,.waY at his home Monday morning, April
24.

Murray was very prominent in school activities while in school. He was a member of
odeon, of Hi-Y, and of the Boys' Glee Club.
){e took part in the Senior Follies and in
all the operet tas. He was always willing to
take a crowd in his car to U . High parades
and out of town games.
Murray had many friends and no enemies
~nd our memories of him are most pleasant.
JSAB ET,LE ROSO Wll\'S HONORS.
For th e fourth time Isabel represented U.
High in violin solo in the state contest and
for the second time has returned victor ious
with a beautiful gold medal, a symbol of
first place. The judge complimented Isabel
on her excelle nt inter pretation and technique
and said that she would have won decidedly
had it not been for the fact that she forgot
some of her selected piece. As it was ,she
tied for first place with another contestant.
Mary Myers entered in soprano vocal solo,
received an honorable mention. The judge
complimented her on the sweetness of tone
and the excelience of the tones in the middle

range. Her liability was lack of volume.
The Girls Chorus also r eceived honorable
mention. The judge said thei r voices were
sweet and blended well. He said the second
sopranos were very good. The sopran o
tones were very good, but the alto t ones
were not loud enough. The chorus would
no doubt have placed higher if it had not
been for the fact that the alto section was
weak, ther e bei ng only two altos as the other
was in Peoria in the Commercial contest.Vidette.
SIGXS OF' S PHI NG

A sign of April showers
And the cool summ'ry breeze
Is whe n we grab our noses
And sneeze, n' sneeze n' sneeze!

And when we go out strolling,
Feeling very safe and sane,
V{e find we didn't have sense enough
To come in out of the rain.
W e students h ere at U . High
Feel kinda sorta blue,
And Mr. Barger and the rest
With high grades endow but few.
Of course, we like to come here
And get our education,
But we know you know h ow it is
'Bou t time for spring vacation.
EDNA WHARTON, '30.
U. High .

COGDALL NAMED AS I. S. N. U. COACH
J. T . Cogdall. a graduate of J ames Miilikin

Fnive rsity, and present coach and director
of athletics at Assumption High is the most
prominent candidate for t he position which
will be left vaeant by th e resignation of Don
Karnes.

Cogdali's experience besides coaching at
Assumption has been varied and extends
from coaching in the Navy to handling the
a thletics at Assumption, a position which he
has held satisfactorily for t he past three
Years. His experience includes coaching of
football and track at W inchest e r High, football, track and physical education at Blue
Mound High and director of physical educa-

lion and athletics at F indlay college, Findlay, Ohio. Mr. Cogdall is very highly recommended by Dr. Felmley. It is expected
that Mr. Cogdall's recommendation will be
acted upon by the state board within the
next few w eeks.
Don Karnes has not definitely decided as
to where he will locate for the com ing year.
He has several desirable offers.
Karnes' r ecord as a coach at Normal has
·been an excellen t one. His t eams have
stepped into the limelight in the past t wo
years. The most notable record has been
made by the traclc team of this year who
are holders of 14 Normal all-time records.
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